Abstract. Adoption documentary summary and logical analysis, we discuss the problems and matters needs attention during specific endurance training The result shows that there is a common problem in specific training, that is the weakness in training effect Meanwhile, it leads to backward overall.. level of specific endurance training in China Conclusion and Advice:.. Combining with the interesting load and fast, effective effect further, emphasize on specific power endurance training Moreover, in order to improve training effect, we should enhance the aerobic exercise quality and aerobic-anaerobic based exercise quality further by economical limb action and physiological way. Training effect and concrete measure should be changed from qualitative analysis to quantitative analysis. According to individual condition, we'd better come up with a quantitative standard and particular training schemes.
. Endurance Events unsatisfactory results, to explore the reason can be described in many ways. The training effectiveness is not strong or endurance events has become a breakthrough and then medal bottleneck.
Essentially, the individual athlete inevitably limited by its own morphology, as well as environmental conditions. In order to achieve excellent results in competitive sports, athletes would have to obtain maximum development in the physiology, technical level and quality of mental aspects, so that the athletic ability in this particular limitation optimize [2] . Effectiveness of both the concentrated expression of this optimization is sports training exercise training scientific objectives pursued. A large number of theoretical research and practical studies have shown that as longdistance running, walking, cycling , canoeing, skiing, marathons and other endurance events in the course of scientific research, though already obtained Athletes'Physical state change part of the law, but the training and athletes functional status, and mental ability to adapt to the degree of fatigue and recovery of coaches and researchers still need a common analysis, diagnosis, evaluation, decision-making and control. The need for further understanding of the law of endurance events, the further implementation of the rationalization of the training process design and control, development of training effectiveness of the evaluation criteria, and use it as a reference standard.
1 To further improve the special strength endurance, speed, strength endurance and speed endurance training.
Training means clear classification and has become highly concentrated one of the basic characteristics of modern endurance training. Modern athletic sports for athletes training load and load game increasingly high demand, only Endurance athletes, special strength and speed strength 2nd Workshop on Advanced Research and Technology in Industry Applications (WARTIA 2016) endurance, speed endurance level requirements are also getting higher and higher, in order to adapt to the game, especially is a high-level endurance athletes training combined with a greater emphasis on specific projects, greater emphasis on specialized endurance training, general physical training the body as a mere means of recovery. On the training methods to change the traditional multimuscle strength endurance training methods, shift to local development in order to achieve a single muscle gradually improve special strength, strength endurance and speed endurance methods. State of the game features a variety of training methods and means and the load characteristics of the body closer to the athletes in the training process at each stage of the training mission revolves around the game of choice requires purposeful training means. Screening of endurance quality indicators project performance and endurance gray relational analysis results optimization program [3] [4] , the establishment of endurance athletes level indicator system, and then build endurance structural characteristics of elite athletes, sports training more targeted guidance.
Aerobic and aerobic -anaerobic endurance training to improve the quality basis
Basic supply system endurance events is aerobic energy supply system. Endurance in the foundation directly expressed as "aerobic capacity", "aerobic training" is an important part of endurance training. Ignored in the development of theoretical understanding and endurance training Training direction aerobic capacity, lack of effective training methods to improve aerobic capacity in endurance training practice, is responsible for the majority of Physical endurance sports projects, especially the main reason behind the long-term project one. However, the "endurance" training is a very complex issue, it is not only related to the nervous -muscular system, but also with the body's energy metabolism system has a very close relationship. Currently physiological body movement, there are still many aspects of biochemical mechanisms not yet conclusive or controversial issues, such as, "Fatigue mechanism", "after high-intensity muscle stimulation causes of pain" and so on, these problems are bound to affect " endurance "training. Had foreign researchers, endurance training on the autonomic nervous system regulation experimental research, endurance training can regulate the function of the autonomic nervous system has a good improvement [5] . Effects of different intensity endurance training on the autonomic nervous system has a significant difference. Effects of aerobic and anaerobic endurance training on the autonomic nervous regulation depends on the load strength training, and aerobic training is similar to the strict control of the appropriate intensity anaerobic endurance training may also help enhance the body's ability to adapt to the environment. This is for endurance athletes is critical. Load intensity of 80% to 90% of anaerobic endurance training to make the regulatory function of the autonomic nervous system or the enhanced role, thereby facilitating the body's adaptation to the environment [6] . For coaches and athletes, as much as possible about the project to master the Law of Development and Training Regularity. It has been shown to improve aerobic capacity of the training process, not simply an increase in training volume and intensity of training, aerobic need to understand the relationship between theory and training practice. From the perspective of sports physiology, sports biochemistry and Training of Athletes for different body strength and endurance training load, according to the characteristics of projects and selection of athletes training methods and means to develop detailed intensity grading, scientific testing and evaluation of aerobic capacity Effect of aerobic capacity and level of development of the special sports performance level that aerobic training and aerobic -anaerobic training content training, anaerobic training with different loads organically combine to form and characteristics of the project in line with the specific circumstances of athletes the best ratio, can effectively promote the development of both the level of endurance, but also can maximize avoid overtraining and sports injuries. Modern Sports events scheduled high frequency increases the proportion of special strength training athletes, Neumann swimming, cross-country skiing, marathon and triathlon world elite athletes long-term research, the results showed that the amount of accounting training Runners game 3% to 7% of the total, while the amount of annual road bicycle race world-class athletes of the total amount of training 35% to 40% [7] . Therefore, high-intensity training needs throughout the entire training program of the whole story, but be sure to select training methods and means in accordance with sports features and characteristics of individual athletes to develop strength detailed classification to quantify standards guiding practical training.
Economic limb movements

Economic action forms the main component of acting and movement
Since Endurance is a typical relatively long duration exercise. So efficiency that can produce great benefits [8] . Bailey and Pate found little direct evidence that can improve the economic operation of elite distance runners, but they made it clear that pulmonary ventilation control, limb weight distribution, training status, body postures, which may be helpful to improve factors actions economy [9] . Stressing action at the same time pay attention to the economy and the economy of the action related to the case of mechanical power. Mechanical power means a person engaged in endurance activity rate of doing work. As can be seen from 
NOTE: M represents a main component; m represents a minor component; -represents a negligible component 3.2 Diastolic -contraction cycles and movements economy Dastolic -systolic circulation system includes muscles, tendons and elastic tissue in the arch. It was generally believed that through relaxation -contraction cycle system can improve the operation of the economy, diastolic -systolic circulatory system to do mechanical work to reduce muscle movement in the metabolic process of the work done by the number [11] [12] [13] . Heise et al found an important link between the two electromyogram (EMG) indicators and running economy. They also noted a trend mentioned is to increase muscle activation time synchronizing can improve the economics of the operation. They assume that a large number of muscle fibers are activated simultaneously may cause joints stiffen, it would be involved in muscle movement and better recovery elastic potential energy, thereby improving the operation of the economy [14] . Other studies have found that the greater the elastic tissue while running the role, the more economic action [15] . 3.3 Training, flexibility and relaxation -contraction cycle system on economy Diastolic -systolic circulatory system for acting role is unclear, but in the end was able to save energy metabolism by improving training. There is a reference to the view that flexibility training improves the ability to store elastic energy [16] [17] . Some studies have tested the reduced physical flexibility for economic impact of the action. The study also found that, after a period of training flexibility, flexibility is improved, so that the economy is improved when running motion [18] . Morgan and Craib studies show that both are good or relatively good athletes, very good from an economic point of view the action, so action to optimize mechanical factors [19] . People can quickly adapt to changes in motion, but the high level of the best action is needed after years of meticulous coordination to get. As more people understand the relationship between the mechanical action and the economy, stress in skeletal muscle and athletic performance and find the best application of this knowledge to all levels of athletes approach, biomechanical factors and sports-related fine regulation, athletes will become an important part of the training content. Therefore, in the implementation of the training process, focusing on the operation of economy requirements, exercise training is an effective means of improving the effectiveness.
Endurance and Endurance Performance psychological factors
One problem endurance training Effectiveness implementation process can not be avoided is the intense psychological changes brought about by the pressure of endurance training have an adverse effect on some of the psychological factors as well as on the training effect on competition results, the study shows. Long-term physical activity or there is a significant correlation between sport and improve mental health [20] . But for the athletes, the effects of exercise on mental health is completely different, the training is also closely related to the pressure Athletes mood disorders degree. Whether training load is gradually increased in intensity physical activity or exercise, will increase the corresponding level athletes mood disorders [21] (see Figure 1) . Psychological reactions to sportsmen and women engaged in similar endurance training arising from research, the results showed no significant difference [22] . Thus, during the course of endurance training, always pay attention to changes in physical activity and emotional changes athlete, try to prevent the pressure caused by the high intensity training significantly alter the emotional state of the athletes, to avoid emotional disorders, should become coaches and researchers noticed new problems. 
Psychological methods of effective interventions and endurance sports performance
Using imagery or imagery training training is endurance training effective psychological intervention. Image Training Act to improve athletic performance possible mechanism yet to be determined, a popular explanation is called the neuromuscular psychological theory. This theory assumes that, by the operation of the imagination, causing physiological changes activity corresponding to this action of the motor cortex and peripheral such as EMG (EMG), heart rate (HR) and the like. Experimental studies have shown that exercise can improve the appearance of the effect of endurance training.
Endurance exercise in cognitive factors -related to the association and toassociate
Morgan and Pollock reported that endurance athletes will always pay attention on such as pain, fatigue, muscle aches, breathing and body temperature such feeling, this is called cognitive strategies associated with it including the collection generated by body motion feedback, and use of these information adjust the exercise rhythm. In contrast, using a variety of ways to transfer physical exertion and discomfort of attention, this is called cognitive strategies related to [23] .
Morgan noted that the use in the race to the associated methods, may make athletic performance below normal levels [24] . Morgan recently proposed that elite athletes associated with the use of cognitive strategies may be more procedural than non-elite athletes, but also to the associated policy is applied is not limited to the game. The fact that psychological factors have an impact on endurance exercise performance. Certain personality characteristics match their elite athletes to achieve good results in a variety of sports closely.
Rethinking load, fatigue and recovery means
5.1Increase the training load on the basis of special ability High Intensity Training has become an important means of modern high-level training for endurance athletes. Endurance training load increase not only in quantity, better performance in strength. To increase the strength of the ways to improve the load, in order to induce the body to produce excess recovery better effect, a high level of total load either by highlighting the control load intensity reached, can also be achieved by projecting load control intensity [25] . Improve the level of training is based on the formation of a new body to adapt after stimulation, while the training intensity to stimulate the body's sensitivity to the most intense reaction. So, in terms of training load arrangements must be consistent with the strength of the body's tolerance to raise the highest value. In each period the training program, strength training should pay attention to this factor. Even in the preparation period and must meet greater strength speed endurance, strength and endurance training Endurance Training. Here it is worth to note that the increase in training load shall be carried out under the protection of sound restoration measures.Due to structural changes in the intensity of the load, the current domestic and international elite athletes in training before the game, the manifested an adjustment without special training, to take the edge training while adjusting training methods, so that the body is stimulated to recover as soon as possible a new trend. Further emphasized the effectiveness of training that emphasizes the close combination of increased training load and effective recovery of the body.
Closely integrated with the body increase the effective recovery of the training load
Matvei Fu also pointed out: exercise training is a complete, highly complex, multi-layered process [26] . Scholars have reached a consensus that exercise training as a systematic project, need to restore the body after training load closely linked rather than isolated treated differently, highlighting the characteristics of exercise training is scientific, practical, through sports training, the overall function of the athlete into a directional output having a relatively steady state or metastable said that the trained athlete who has become a special motor function [27] . Therefore, the scientific understanding of the basic characteristics of modern sports training and recovery, for improving the effectiveness of exercise training to improve athletic performance is important. 5.3 Re-examine the "Excess Recovery" Theory "Excess Recovery" theory is widely used in sports training practice, and was regarded as coaches training and competition to improve the ability of magic. While this theory from the creation to the present has been the subject of some physiology and training experts questioned and challenged. The main question and challenge the lack of adequate scientific support for the theory of experimental data. "Excess Recovery" theory simply does not rely on experimental data under the strict control of experimental conditions obtained in vivo glycogen metabolism, with the result that the degree can not be easily extended to adapt to the different mechanisms of the entire body organs and systems will be explained. "Excess Recovery" theory did not exceed the limits of human ability, but in fact the body's ability of each system are influenced by heredity and other factors, their development is limited. "Excess Recovery" function increase theory emphasizes the short-term behavior, while ignoring the long-term cumulative effects. Based on the "excess recovery" theory or suspicion negative attitude in recent years, a number of German training expert industry training to adapt to the occurrence, development and change processes were studied. More typical of theoretical research is to adapt to Mader's "performance reserve model" [28] and Neumann "change -time to adapt dynamic" theory [29] . "Excess Recovery" Although the theory has been questioned by some scholars, but for endurance athletes training in terms of excess recovery theory is still applicable. Within a certain range, the greater the amount of muscle activity, the degree of excess recovery appears more obvious, but the time delay occurred; on the contrary, the less energy consumed substances, the effect of excess recovery of the more obvious, but appeared earlier "in the over-recovery for the next stage of training, the best" that the previous recovery phase load of excess load is applied again to the body, the body will continue to improve the level of sports training practice has proved that athletes in excess recovery phase participate in training or competition, improve training effect, and will create an excellent competition results. Thus, according to coach the athletes own characteristics, excess recovery theory arrange training programs designed to make the training load athletes sustained and effective growth.
Effective method to recover the body and means
Endurance training effectiveness is not strong is a prominent feature of the training and recovery or can be said that the high intensity training and the "excess recovery" does not reach unity. An important feature of modern sports training, attention is back in training athletes, using a variety of means, measures to accelerate the recovery of the body. Modern training theory: "Recovery is trained to ensure that" "no recovery no training", "training is a continuation of the recovery," these views are profoundly reveals the importance of recovery after training [2] [30] . In endurance athletes increasing emphasis on special strength endurance, speed endurance training situation, to resume training role has become increasingly important. In a sense, who resumed training one might do well to win the race. With the in-depth study of the recovery training, there are a variety of advanced recovery tools, methods in practice a wide range of applications, and with the establishment of full-time researchers athlete recovery center for athletes recover after a high-intensity training training provides good protection, and strive to create excellent athletes in sports performance, but also make full use of all possible conditions improve physical health. It is also training Effectiveness embodying an aspect. Currently, the top athletes at home and abroad to take advantage of all the conditions to accelerate the recovery process, in which the body motion fatigue recovery system mainly uses massage, stretching exercises, hydrotherapy, physiotherapy, oxygen and other means to accomplish; mainly used to restore the nervous system and internal environment absorbing negative oxygen ions, means qigong, music can enhance recovery and restoration take effect, speed recovery of a variety of drugs to complete, attention to psychological recovery of athletes, long-term high-intensity endurance training athletes likely to cause mental fatigue, so tired of training situation.
Summary
Effectiveness of exercise training as a modern sports training complex system in one of the most important constraint has been the majority of coaches, researchers are concerned. Effectiveness of endurance training performance is multifaceted, in the actual operation still need to pay attention to the training of many problems. Improve the quality of training is not by one or two high-quality action or one or two high-quality training courses will be able to decide, which is reflected in a long process of scientific and systematic training each and a small part on. Endurance Events behind the overall level of competitive sports is long-standing problems. To solve this problem, it will take a long time, we need to do a lot of basic research and practice of innovation. Only by constantly improving the quality of training to enhance awareness of the requirements and develop specific measures to be implemented consistently, you can really produce results. For endurance training law needs further study in order to have the appearance of scientific research update.
